
thfired fix iniidths to hitet+i kM yoeirkgifrateA it ; three or four months ere No 130.
you charged; aht 6thir fififfonths -lapfed 1efoe you denounced: and, after all
this, you did hot raif ybur OdtAeth aghinit m6 for ftiord than A year after; fo that
you have beenf elearly, A io which mrnwatori anuh were dbet, et non mibi.
And it-were very dangerous to commerce, to let bills lie bver doritant, and theti
recut agaisit the draWer weIrt ydt pleafe; '*hereag, ifyot had duly intimated to
me the protetR &fr not-payMnit;, T could have looked both to your fecutxity and
my own, -Whickby your iHgiL and their retiring is tto loff. 2do, You have
tacitly renofanced any rece6i w gthaift me, and betaken yetirfelf to the accepted
of the bill, in fa far as yow have entered into, tranfadlions with them, and taken
their fecurities, which isprfofilit& to be in solatu of the bill, and extinguithes
the debt as to the drawer: dtherwife giversi of bills can never be fecure. An.
sweed, There is: no law limiting the time within which the havers of bills muff
recur ; as is clear fkroti Scarlet'si ki meteiatoria and others. Neither is intita.
tion, by a legal inftrmnent, neceieiy as toe inland bills; but only certioratiori
and, advice that the bill waw- no4 hoinoured nor paid, and which wis here done;
and in degard letters figbifying the fame to th& @rawr iny be kept up, there-
fore Ur Farbes upoi bilk 60 icehange, thihks thejoffibr of the bill riot bouid
to inflaind that he acqtaiated tIh drawer any othltway but by his owifoath.

2do, Rangis hir ssat; fbr they -ing his own firifitsihe ought to have in quik-
ed at thew, if thy had pai& the bilR; for scire et scire debere bic *qatarftUr:
and as: to the tranfautions aiid patiia phyments, they tie beneficial to you, fee-
ing they wilt relieve you po tanto, aind nuff 19e prefuted only in corroboratiof,
an'd itot in faci fidlid; arid'I dits not boundI to wait till nitdey can be made of
them, (which may draw to a dltance of time), but you muff make your bill
effednat by the warrandice' implied therein. And it. is known, by the pradice
of the.Dirhors of the Bank, that a fdrmil advice as to inland bills is not re-
quired, nor diligence thereon. Tat Lotts foind legal intimation, by way of
infirument, not requifite, but any certioration was fufficient; and that the c61'
lateral fecurities, taken by-the haver of the bill, w6fee riot to be prefithied to 'be
in. solatum, and that they might recur againft the diawer, they proving always.
that they had: timeoufly acquainted' him with the non-payment.

Fountainball, v. 2. p. 6341

17IX4 Drecemberao
The EARL of LEvEN againt The EARL of GLENcAIRN.

No r31.
THE deceafed:Earl' of Glencairn in anno i690, granted bond t6 Mr'LaVid. Found in op.

Scrimzeaut, thenlKeeper of the Signet, for L. 273 Sterling. as the fecretary's pa to

dues for 39commiffions to the officers of the regiment then under the Earl's 1543. that

command, payable out of the firft and readieft -of the pay due to the regiment; onfadors uad
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BILL OF EXCHANGE.

No 131.
agents, in fe.
curity of
debts, muft
be duly nego-
tiated.

and drew a precept, of the fame date with the bond, for the like fum, upon
James Ofwald and James Dunlop general-receivers, payable to Mr David
Scrimzeour, out of the firft end of the pay aforefaid. The Earl of Leven (in
whofe perfon this bond and precept at length came) purfued William, now Earl
of Glencairn, as reprefenting his father.

Allege'd for the defender: No recourfe is competent againft him, either upon
the bond, or bill: Becaufe, Imo, The fum is prefumed to have been paid, from
the ufual method of paying for officers commifflons very quickly after they are
received; from the Earl of Melvil's then great influence and intereft in the
nation, as Secretary of State, for whofe behoof the bond and bill were granted
in truft to Mr Scrimzeour; and from the payment of L. 150 thereof, very early
after the date. 2do, Et separatim, The defender's father being denuded, by the
precept on the general-receivers, of the equivalent fum due by them to him,
which he was obliged to leave in their hands to anfwer it; the purfuer cannot
now, after 20 years, recur againft the defender as reprefenting his father; unlefs
he can infiru& diligence for recovery thereoft Becaufe precepts are mandates,
which, in the civil law, oblige to the exaaeft diligence, Li 13. L. 23. C. Mandati.
and, by our cuflom, make the mandator liable to fuch diligence as he ufeth in
his own affairs. Befides, the defender's circumfiantiate cafe is more firongly
fupported than by the general rule: Soldiers, qui arma magis quam leges scire
tenentur, are much privileged, and their pay allowed to circulate by notes, or-
ders, bills, or precepts, from Colonels, without neceffity of the forms required in
other cafes; the receivers, on whom the precept was drawn, were perfons of
public faith and credit; the precept, was out of the firft and readieft of the
regiment's pay, which was monthly put in the receiver's hands by the govern-
ment; the receivers, interpelled by the precept duly intimated, could not pay
to the Earl of Glencairn; and Mr Scrimzeour has, or might have, got payment
of the whole, if he had not been in culfa lata, quam ex natura negotii tenetur pres-
tare.

Replied for the purfuer: Imo, All precepts are mandates with refpect to the
perfons they are direaed to; but not with refped to the receivers or creditors
therein, as to whom they are plainly cessiones ationum, or affignations, -which
being in rem suam, efpecially where granted as corroborative fecurities, do not
import any obligement to do diligence : For cuilibet licet jure suo uti vel non uti,
as well as renunciare, December 16. 1668, Frafer contra Keith; Stair, v. 1. p.

571. voce INHIBITION ;-July 17. 1672, Earl of Wemyfs contra Sir William
Thomfon; Stair, v. 2. p. 105. voce DILIGENCE, (preftable by fadors, &c.)-De-
cember 27. 1709, Smith contra Vint; Forbes, P- 378. voce DILIGENCE, (preft-
able by affignees, &c.)-July 27. 1666, Earl of Newburgh contra Sir William

Stewart, No 124. p. 1543. It is true, that apprifers and adjudgers, entering into

poffeffion by virtue of their diligences, are obliged to continue, unlefs they

can fay, debarred; that fuch might not be .allowed clandeftinely to defert
their poffefion, and thereafter pretend to the irredeemable right by cpircd
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adjudications. But it cannot be thence inferred, That the receiver of an N .

affignation or precept in fdcurity, (though he hath recovered partial payments

thereby) is obliged to ife diligence for the remainder. There are not want-

ing fpecial grounds why Mr Scrimzeour could not be liable to negotiate the

precept : It was drawn upon the general receivers, who never ufed to accept

precepts, and did not accept this, and againft whom no man ever proteft-

ed bill, or precept, or ufed diligence; but other methods were taken, by ap-

plying to the treafurer, where the cafhier refufed to pay. Again, the de-

fender cannot objea want of diligence, becaufe he himfelf hath uplifted the

fund of payment; in fo far as the precept is payable out of the firft and rea-

dieft of the pay; and the Earl of Glencairn hath uplifted more pay, fince the

date of the precept, than, would have fatisfied the fame. Nor is it fufficient,

that he left' more pay in the receiver's hands than would do it; for the quef-

tion is not, what pay was due to the Earl of Glencairft over and above his re.

ceipts; but, whether he exhaufled the fubjea out of which the precept was

payable? And fince, at feveral times, he received a great deal of the' regiment's

pay, after granting of the precept; what hindered him. to, receive the whole,

hid there been' fufficient cafi in the receiver's hands?

Du ed'for the deferler' What is argued'from the parallelof affignations,

or precepts, in the ufual form, is, foreign to the prefent debate ; for the Earl

of Glencairn' was not perfonally bound to pay, and the precept was limited to

the pay of the regiment. Though the general receivers have been fo far iin-

dulged, as not to be obliged to -accept precepts drawn on them, even when

they had effeds in'their hands, (which was neceffary for expediting the public

concerns of the government); the porteur creditor in the precept was flill

obliged to negociate it, and do what diligence the nature of the. thing required:

It is but trifling, what is pleaded for the purfuer, on the precept's being to be

paid out of the iriftandreadieft of the regiment's pay, and the Earl of Glencairn's

receiving great payments; forit is not to be fuppofed, that when the Earl. of

Gleacairn drew this precept, his regiment was to Alarve. The Earl was only

tied up by. the precept from ading ,any thing in defraud of.it, which he never

did'; on the contrary, he never uplifted .any payments, but with a due and.

fuitable regard to the honour of this precept, leaving always, in the. receiver's

hand, much more than.was needful to anfwer it. And, in a late cafe, 1703,

James Henderfon having charged Daniel Hamilton,* -for payment of.three pre-

cepts, protefted both for not-acceptance and for- not-payment; the letters were,

fimpliciter fufpended, upon. this ground, That the. protetlation was not for

four months after the drawing, and. three months after they fell due. The

Decifions cited for the purfuer do not meet the cafe... For in .that, December

16. 1668, betwixt Frafer and Keith, the ratio decidendi was, That the. minute

wanted a' procuratory of refignation neceffary for expediting the commiflion;

and the old evidents were not delivered. The decifion, July 1 . 1672, betwixt

the Earl of Wemyfs and Sir William Thomfon, makes for the defender, who

General Lift of Names.
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No 131. fubfumes in the terms of the quality, that if the precept had been negotiated,
the money might have been recovered. The cafe betwixt the Earl of New-
burgh and Sir William Stewart has probably been flopped and altered; feeing
the Lord Stair, whofe collec'lion is very full and exad, before and after that
time, hath not taken notice thereof. Befides, that cafe toucheth a miflive,
and not a precept ; it relates to a debt perfonally due by the writer, and was
neither prefented, intimated, nor protefled; which differenceth'it from this cafe,
where the precept was prefented, partial payment made, and fufficient effeas
left to anfwer the fuperplus, which, through wilful negled, were omitted to be
taken up. The pradlick betwixt Smith and Vint hath no contingency with
this cafe; for there it was found, that the affignation being granted in fecu-
rity, and never intimated, the property continued, notwithftanding, in the
cedent's'perfon, who fuffered the lofs. through the debtor's bankruptcy, con-
form to the rule, res perit uo Domino. Juff fo, in the prefent cafe, the money
being transferred to the affignee, by the intimation to the receivers, the credi-
tor in.the precept has himfelf to blame that he did not look after it.

THE LoRps. fuftained the payment of L. 150 to Mr Scrimzeour, to extinguifh
the bond and precept pro tanto; and found, that the Earl of Leven hath no
recourfe againif the Earl of Glencairn for the remainder ; but that he, the
Earl of Glencairn, muft affign, to the Earl of Leven, the firft and readieft of
the debentures due to him by the government for his father's regiment, for
payment of that remainder.

FoL. Dic. v. i. p. x00. Forbes, f . 555.

1715. February j.
CLAUD JOHNSTON, Merchant in Edinburgh, against JAMES MURAY, Merchant

in Leith..

WILLIAM BOUDEN, merchant in London, being creditor to James Murray,draws a bill upon him, payable to himfelf, or order, which is accepted by Mur-
ray; and Bouden remits the bill to his correfpondent in Edinburgh, Andrew
Edgar, to receive the contents. Inflead of paying to Edgar, Murray draws
another bill on George Johnfton, merchant in London, in thefe terms, ' At

Ten days fight of this my bill of exchange, pay to Mr William Bouden, ororder, Fifty-feven pounds Ten fhillings Sterling, and retire my bill for the
faid fum, which fell due in September lafl; place it to my account, without
further advice.' This bill is dated ioth November 1709; upon the 19th of

the faid month the bill is accepted by Johniton, and that night Bouden ac-
quaints his correfpondent Edgar of its being accepted, and orders his delivery
up of the former bill to Murray: Which was accordingly done by Edgar,without any new value, but only that George Johnfton had accepted the

No 132,
An acceptor,
inflead of pay-
ment, gave a
draught, and
received his
own accep-
tance. This
found to af-
ford no de-
fence againfit
recourfe upon
hinm, the
draught not
having been
paid.
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